Am~noglycoside antibiot~cs suppress nonsense mutattons leading to expression of full-length transcripts in the presence of premature termlnatlon codons. Fibroblasts derived from cystinos~s patients with either homozygous deletion of a 57 kb portion of the CTNS cystine transport gene. homozygous for a 5-base deletion (545 del TCCTT), or heterozygous for a premature term~nation codon (753 G+A, W138X) and a spllce-site mutation (IVSI I +2 T+C), were exposed to gentamycln at a concentration of 300 ~g / m L for 15 days. The cells were then harvested and the ~ntracellular cystine content measured by a cystine btnd~ng protein assay. At nine days of incubation. cells heterozygous for the premature stop codon and a splice-site mutation demonstrated 43% of the cystine content (0.65 H . 3 8 nmol ~~s t i n e l l 0~ vs. 1.51 +_0.10 nmol110~ cells) of control cells incubated under identical conditions but not exposed to gentamycin (p< .01). Cells displaying the 57 kb deletion demonstrated no decline in cystine content (101% of control), and cells displaying the 5-base deletion demonstrated increased cyst~ne (199% of control). No cystine depletion by gentamycin was seen at ~ntervals less than nine days, but depletion was maintained through 15 days in the responsive line. Aminoglycosides are nephrotoxic, and cystinosis exerts its major pathological effect on the ludney, nevertheless, these results are intriguing, and suggest the need for further investigation of this category of conlpounds in altering gene expression in patients with premature stop codons resulting in lysosornal cystine storage.
